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EVENING BULLETIN, DECEMBER 31, 1896.

New Year's

Announcement

No. 10 Store,
FOET STIRlflJLGT.

E. W. JORDAN.

RjJBBONJS

RIBBONS
RlBBOpS

Brocaded Ribbons Qu, tho latest designs and all
widths. Can match anything.

Handkerehigfs

Handkerchiefs
Handkerchief

REal LacB HANDKERGH ISFS a Specialty

Taffetas -- TAFFET Taffetas

Black, 3rocadod and Silk TafTet'As.

Black Satin ."Brocades for Ladies

DRESSES I

It is worth your trouble to Look at these Goods

Wo still havo an Endless Variety of TOYS for

You to select from.

No. 10 Store,
TOET STjRJKI-CT- .

E. W. JORDAN.

HOW TO BE POPULAR.
Sumo lllnti For Debutnuton by a Stan Who

Knows.
Always takoit for granted that overy

ono means woll by you unless yon havo
proof to tlio contrary. Tho uvorago per-eo- n

in soolcty has a good naturod or nt
least n uyuical sort of tolornuco and
liking for yon. Very few aotually hato
you or want to splto you. When you
And out that thero is somo one who
does, don't discuss it or quarrel about
it if it can bo avoided. Just drop the
person from your lifo ns completely ns
possible, and, above all, never descend
to abuse him or her. It will hurt you
worse than it will your enemy.

Don't snub other women and girls
just becanso tlicro is n mini urouud. Tho
man will not liko you any bettor for ig-

noring a girl friend and earnestly
yoursolf to him. It is tho mar-

ried women and your girl comrades
who oan givo you a good tinio or not in
tho end. Very few women disliko you
bocauso of your successes. It is because
of your flaunting them.

Kovor ignoio older and marriod men.
Thoy will not forgive it, and thoy wiold
a mighty powor.

Don't wondor what peoplo aro think-
ing of your pose, and your gown, and
your hands, and tho position of your
feet. Ten to ono they don't oven seo
you, and if thoy do thoy nro not bothor-In- g

their hoads about you. A very
young girl's worst fault is her self con-

sciousness.
Don't bo wondering what you will

say next. A pauso is nothing deadly if
you do not lnnko it fo. Trying to say
something anything to fill in a hia-
tus is tho moat potent causo of that
mistako commonly known aa putting
your foot in it.

Don't glgglo; but, on tho other hand,
don't look as if you woro nt a wedding
or a funeral.

Uso your eyes to say what it doesn't
happou to bo practical to say with your
tougno.

If you happen to bo loft stranded for
ono danco, novcr sit all alono on ono
sldo of tho wall to bo pitied. Got up
and go over to somo group of matrons
and don't fancy that tho wholo room is
watching your transit.

How to Make a Japaneto Wrapper.
A useful wrapper is built in tho Jap-ancs- o

kamona stylo flat and straight
behind, with a turnover collar extend-
ing in broad rovers all tho way down
tho front, and with wido squaro sleeves
turned up with a cutf tho dopth of tho
elbow. It is entirely of tho Persian Ami-
no) of a red line, with sleoves and fronts
faced with plain cardinal .flannel and a
ash to .wind nbout tho waist of red silk

a half yard wido.

How to Taka Care of Your Bicycle.
It should bo oleanod every time one

comes In from a run a prooeoding
which sounds rather dreadful, but is
exceedingly easy in roality. When ono
knows how to do it, from boven to ten
minutes is all that need bo allowed for
putting OTerypart in spotless order
brushing tho tires with not too hard a
brush and wiping them, the spokes and
all the enamolcd parts with a soft, dry
duster.

Tho hubs may be reuchod with a long
handled brush, and a good rub with
selvyt over tho plating finishes tho
wholo process. Mud should always be
removed wot not allowed to dry on.
Dry mud Ecrutchos tho enamel when it
is robbed oil uud sifts into tho bearings,
which it soon ruins. Water should not
bo used unless to moisten n spot of dry
mud. It is upt to injuro thu machii.e.
But tho tires may occasionally bo wipul
down with a wet cloth. It is good for
tho rubber.

IIor to Cook Clumt n la Tabwtco.
Chop a dozen clams fiuo and stir

them for five mluutcB over a slow flame
in a cupful of clnin liquor aud u
tablespoouful of butter. Add tho juico
of half a lumou, somo salt and popper
and a few drops of tabasco sauco aud
n sprig of chopped parsley. Bcivo ou
toastod orackors.

Uow Menthol dime Into tUn.
Somo ton ycuis ago tho Japani'to and

Chinese stores sold small lumps of a
whitish substauco resembling camphor
in looks and consisteuoy, with u strong
odor of peppermint uud a decidedly
cooling oitcot upon tho skin. Tho phy-
sicians of tho oust uso tho oil or

of mint for all diseases of tho
tract, und they refer every ill-ne- ts

to those organs uuIclh caused by a
local wound or dislocation. Let this
fact bo rcmembcrod when the next spell
of hot weather falls upon us. From tho
little childrou to tho old thero can bo no
better remedy in sicklies to revivo tho
failing vltul powers cither at dawn, in
hlckncfs or aftor a hard day's woik or
in an indulgenoo in tho form of a mint
jiq- -

Uow to Trent SpnUna.
Ilulf it pint of best vinegar, half nu

ounce of spirits of turpentine, quarter
of an ouuco of spirits of oaniphor, quar-
ter of an ouuoo of spirits of wino aud
one fresh ogg. Deat tho egg well, then
put nil in a bottle, shako woll mid keep
corked tiuht. Costu a mero trifle.

Mechanics' Homo, corner lintnl
and Numnm Htri'hts, Uulplug by
day, wottk or mnnlh. Tornm: tffi

and GO contH por nlM. 1. and
1.25 jior wnolt.

Oily (JurriiiKO n, .). n, And.
rndo, maunder. It vi- wn
Ijiiok wllli yootl h"ic fi.il oiio
fill drivor rln up rloidino HO,
onrnnr of Fori nnd MotpIihiI
vlrnolH. Hack ut nil Iiouih,

Ex Bktne "Castle"
1500 F&o25.jE&g of

Furniture ! -:- - Furniture !
'

. to

Ordway & Porter.
Largest Shipment Ever Brought to Honolulu.

NEWEST
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FINEST FINISH !

BEST QUALITY !

u

Most Complete Stock and the Greatest

Yariety I

-- - --iu

ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN FUR-

NITURE AND HOUSE FUR- -

NISHIM GOODS!
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""Will be placed in our "Wororoorns
at once. Particulars in a :few
days

ORDWAY & PORTER,
ilrlotol nnd .'Bed'iol Bl reolirf.
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